UNDERTAKING
I ____________________________________ Age ____ yrs Nationality: Indian/ name of the country __________
Currently Residing At: ______________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
do hereby solemnly swear and declare under oath that the contents of the following are true
to the best of my knowledge and belief:
1. That I have approached the Screenwriters Association for registering of the story / lyrics/ script
/ format titled “___________________________________________”.
2. I hereby state and confirm that the said script /lyrics /story/format is an original work written
by me and I am the sole and exclusive author of the same. That I am the sole and exclusive right
older / owner of all other rights, title, interest and all other rights including but not limited to
Copyrights in the said story / lyrics /format/script.
3. I hereby represent and warrant that the said story/script /lyrics/format will not infringe the
rights, including but not limited to Intellectual Property rights of any third party.
4. I hereby state that the story/script/lyrics has been adapted by me for the purpose of ________from
the original work ______________and I hereby state that I have the rights and the necessary permission
from the Copyright Owner of the work to adapt the said Work into____________.
5. I hereby indemnify and keep indemnified the Screenwriters Association (SWA) its successor and
assigns from all claims, demands, notices, actions, proceedings, legal fees, losses, damages,
recoveries, judgments, costs, charges & expenses which may be levied, made or brought or
commenced against FWA due to fraudulent suppression, misinformation, concealment of any
representations and warranties made by me while registering the said story/script/lyrics/format
by me.
6. I state, I am herewith executing this undertaking under oath confirming the contents therein.
All the contents and statement mentioned herein above are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge, belief and understanding which I have signed and executed this affidavit on ______ day
of ________ month of 20 ____ at Mumbai. If anything mentioned above is found incorrect I understand
it will be an offence of “Perjury” and I will be solely responsible for the consequences.

____________
Signature

